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l'iccntivo I'ominlUco
Party Pollcyt

it

Out-Hb-

mi

GALVESTON

portrtiuLw'ho miiy perllclpnto dm! voto
in tho DemocratM primaries to bo hold
durihg the year ,181$ In Texas;
1. Art yon a Doniifcrnt, and will yira
veto for tho Demooratto nominees at the
onsnlng elootlonr
. Did you voto for the, bp'riosltlon to
either tho national tiokot nominated ni
Pbloago or tho stato ticket at Fort
Worth at tho gonoral election bold in

Kdambr,

1800?

Hi 1ai.t In That City on Auk,
AH nnlnnntlvf answer to Iho first
-Th
liUr ntiil III ltlght at
question and a negatlvo answer to tbo
Attorney At Law.
Gold Maniotrnt
to l'nrtlcl
second question will bo necessary to
OXtt( l&rBafcotgtmlr. l)mlftf,K.iX,
yil irt t'rluiurlai.
qualify tho proposed voter In the ensuA. X. WHltfMMR, D.
ing primaries.
. 0,
Do bate win cut olt on tbo Standlfc
JDaltfts, Fob. 8 Thd ntftto Domtf-nt-l- a
by tho adoption Of o, resolu.
substitute
ttailVlttr- - Id All U
oxeoatlve .comtrtHtd hold d
.n tlou
to seleet the plaoo of holding thd
TII horeycatordaj autl outUiifcl the iriUoy oonvwttlou.
of tbo iwrty on to tho ttnto omiVfiiitlon;
Tho roqnlrlng of cities to miso a bonus
tbo holding of prlumriM ivim! who ard as an offer for tho convention was killed
JVTT&MMlftv AT I,A.VV,
by a vtJle of 31 to 7, and tho selection of
to voto in the latter.
ci'r,.ywuii,o entitled
Ohnlnpiin Make called the convention a plaoo to hold tbo convention began.
Golveatmt. Dallas and San Antonio
'Je. tktes,
to order. Tho roll call thawed all meui
iHBlSJfr
wen, pkoeil In nomination In which tho
ion
jlWiwnt txodpt two.
BOONH & NHBIiKTT,
stato convention was to bo hold. Qui.
Hon. J, II. Droolca oi tho Fourteenth
AUwnoyjL & Oounsollora at Law, dlitrlotand Hon. JamoaS. Wollnof tlio vMtoii won tho prixo with but llttlo
trbublo.
mfrtr.mJt
1 Ito f
TiTOUtjrthlrd dlaWot fnlletl to Hrtpond
Tho selection of tho llnio hail but lit.
BfKWtffi, t?. If. and Hll.VKftQHT.W.M
when tholr luuncd tom cnllod.
tlo opposition. Tuesday, Aug. 9, was
VM

11-

nur

.

Ohfilruinn Cluko, aiht Iho rolloall,
'CONWAY & HAWKINS,
hU roconiuiendatiouit to tho coin
At! ornajn & Counsellors at Law, mlttcc, nn follows t
Do It roiolved by tho itAto Datnoomtlo
rasas! Auaailasi tfm to ll boilnMt nitriil exocntlvo oommlttoo of Teiim i
4laur
1. That tho ohninimn of tho itnto
Dcmocratlo oxcoatlvo comntlttoo Is hero.
A.H.HARLLRB,
A.T L,AW. bjr lntruotodtoto mil a stata Dumoomtlo
bo huld in tho city of
bourentlou,
on Tncsdny, tlio
ooml
' WALTER H.
QUINSY,
day of Augnit, Ib08, for tho pnrpoto of
nomiuatlns onndldatos for stato ofllcot.
frjgtaa'iila iiV t tHaHK.
Xfemlag, K. Hti
9. Thnt tho basis of roprewntntlon In
said stnto cunvoiitlon shall boono voto
RODHBY O. OLAHKD,
foronohSOO or f mot Ion or,r ISOrotca
t
ost for Ooreraor Oharles A. Onlberson
?pwrttlnf , Dei tt Rasisotala IUUi.
tit tho Stato election in 180U, nrovldod.
KawMaxleo
that each county shall bo ontltlod to nl
"
least ono voto.
DR. B. L. UASS&L3,
,
8. That In rlow of tho fact that tho
XeiKUo Phjilciu and Bargeoa,
tedmlwion of an unlimited number of
K pMlt tllastlan fl tan to chronle dltMS and delejrates to tho convention hall often
SUim at woman tml r.UMr. nan u4
makes tbo convention an unwloldy body
wn ifvoHu agoT Bonn ing aiorSf
and luUirfores with an orderly and tail
ILVJR'AYKnuE,
DfiMJNU, K. M.
and prompt dispatch of business, and is
--
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DEMINO LODGE DIRECTORY.
DXUlMO COUNCIL.
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K.r.illl.
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IptcUJ liMBlbllM

wiwm otculoa milrta.
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mnlig a

chairman Is directed to have tho ball so
nrrnuftcd that doicgato seats shall bo
provided for only tbo actual number of
votes to which each county U entitled,
and thnt only snob nnmbsr skill bo ml.
nutted to tbo space provided for dels.
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the party declared in national convention in 1890, and that matchless chain- -

lon of those cborlshed principles, Will-iJ. Brvnn, specially emphasizing,
first, our opposition to the flunnulal iol-toof tho Itepubllcau party aud our loyalty to tho causo of silver independout
of the atjtlon of all other countries.
Beoond, 'our opposition to a tariff for
and tho adhorenoo to the
Srot-otland established democnitla
prluclplo of a tariff for revenue only.
Third, opposition to nil trust and olau
legislation and to tho ostabllshmeut of p
toouoywt oligarchy In America.
ano ttdmn of Hryan was the signal fol
tin outburst of tinnlanso. and the 10 to 1
declaration 'independent of thd action
of all other countries," seenind to con
siaerod tno real thing" by tho crowd.
Oommltteenmu
Staitdlfer wns thd
first to his feet after tbo readltnr oi
Chairman Ulako'sreoommondntlons, and
efferwl tbo following resolution!
Uosolved, by the stoto Demoeratlo
committee, that the following
teat bej ntid is hereby prescribed as a
BretWItllslW tnr tlio nnMimtrt
i

y

-

Silver avenue,

Doming

'

on

HpMAS
,r

HUDSON,

ItAOTIOAti
LUAfttBlt.
' AINTKU,
APJBU lIAnGBIt,

u

soo-tlo-

county primaries or conventions Batnr
on July 2, as

a positlro hindranco todollbonulvowork day, Jnly 0, Instead of
In a contention, therefore tbo stato suggested in the original

JUiilirComnailutUo IritTkartlir la tli Sates.
(
4. Each county is hereby requested
i I P, m., at XMonle Hall.
Vlililni
&rtatn ctraitll laf ltd to alland.
not to elect move than ono.ilolegato nnd
on alternate for each voto It may bo unJf, fmrnitTtltm lar.
titled to on tbo ImsU heroin fixed.
bMMtxa cu AlrriiK. mo, , b. a.m.
6. Uellovlng tbnt pritnntr elections
liar Cairatatlen itcoad Taaritfar li aata are the best aud most satlsfa- iory moth.
Kf
oaf at I i.r,, In UiiodU Hall, Oslooialat
od for obtaining tbo oholoo of tbo poo
lullaj.
Cnaalea,t(UUIIr
plo for candldatoa and dclcfrutes, and
fawxiaiT, bicrtlity.
that uniformity in holding primaries is
' ssontbU in securing the fulrvst expresbRUINOCODMCItV,HO. t. B.
. M.
sion, wo, therefore,
tho Demo
tUt AMoatlr lalti Thittdf f la at miU cratlo
oxocutlvo cc.i.tteun of the sov
crnl counties to adopt this method for
H.
T. I M.
oeionnintng ino ouoico lor tnoir oouu-tie- s
itaeardir,uivitll,
for United Btatos sonator, state, dis.
trlot and county ollloors and delegates
MaOBOKTT COMMANDBBT.MO.S.K.T.
Xaiilar.Oaatlata fairli Tkaradar la aatb to tbo county conventions.
Wo recog.
iBlV,all.ai.
AtrlaMla Maianlc Uall, Oold nlzo that In a few counties where thero
Ataiia. YiilUBf KalhU Tawiplar
wlIs no thorough oruaulitlon this iiiuHiikI
Itacotdtr
K.
may bo Impracticable, yet wo rtsiuwt n
t
compllanco with this resolution wbei
Hwutvn 1 nhni w
aian; drjl and third Tataa'arii Caitla over it Is possible to do so.
0. Wo hereby
doilgnato Saturday,
July t, as tho date for holding primary
'
T. A, Oabii, s. n. .
elections throughout tho stato and Insist
DBHIMO HITlalOK MO, B, V. , K. 1. that each county ahull adopt said stato.
7. AH primary elections
bo hold
.IJl, Clerk Biaak, Vlaltlnr KilghU alwTi In strict conformity wltli thoshall
sUito eleo.
turn laws as far as praatieablo, mid tho
H. A. litucu.Cimi.
CiiM.ii lUtixmx, Iticordar.
lTcmacratlo pteluot clulrman la hereby
constituted presiding olUo-ifor bis votimHiMax.onan, uo.a.i.o.o.r.
'
Msadir artslar
'tlaek at ing box.
,
a.. r
8, AH primary elections shall bo held
loillC
anutn
i.
A, Jyonu
Ja, cornilllT
Under tbo direction of tho Datnoomtlo
J. If, Tf6D, Rc
exeoutlvo oommltteo of each county ox
AKAH KXBKKAH LOOOK MO. 11.
cept as heroin otherwise provided.
am tteaad aad fniirlk Thr.1.. It ...k
0, The following pledge shall Ihi iico- aaath, at i o'alok p. m.. in S. 1'. Hall. VIiIUbi
cscsty to admit nuo to voto In Democrat
Raii Ilorxixi, M. a,
,l,HMm,
la tirnnarlM or nmimntlnha. I
Mm Ouri.Hffin, Hat.
to being a qualUtled voter under the!
stato lawt (a) I am Democrat, and ao
DKHINO LODOB, KO. t, A.O. V.W.
cept
platform adopted by tbo naInanlhatr.KlUli. KIU warkwtn cordial. tionaltlio
Domocratlo convention at ChicaUllW4.
go in 1600 as the only authnritatlvo declaration of Democratic principles until
Fi.dtiiA; inuau mo. , ir. o. w, changed by a subsequent national convention of said party, (b) I renounce
Kail. VIllllBf Harail(Ba cardlallr InilUd,
to all other politloal parties aud
It. O. CUM!, 0.0,
W. P. Tamu, Clark.
in good faith voto In this primary,
pledging myself upon my honor to vota
for tho nominees of tho Domoo ratio
party and to support and abide by its action.
10. Tbo oommtttnes of tho several
counties are requestod tobavo the pledge
primou upon tua naiiou to bo used in
said primary elections.
In addition to tho foregoing resolutions I trust aud desire Hint tho committee shall go to tho country with an un
qualified indorsement of those great.
ixi

miaT,

selected.
The oouventlon then adjourned until
SiSOo'olook
When tbo commit too convouod lh tho
afternoon tho recommendations of thd
chairman to govern in tho present cam-lgWoro taken up and uoted on by
sections,
Tbo tlrst, hrcand, third aud fourth
were adopted.
Mosars. Urelsford, Cnpps and Flomotu
offered a sttbstituto for tho fifth.
Thero was considerable discussion on
tho obovo resolution in which many
took port, but tbo debate was put to an
end by tho adoption of nil amendment
to tho chairman's recommendation by
Mr. Kobson of wayetto, whloli was as
follows:
Btrlko out nil after tho word conventions and iusort the words, " provided
that tho matter of voiding primary elwt
ions or primary conventions is left to thd
various county democratic committees."
Taking np tho sixth seatlou of Chairman Blake's recommendations, it was
decided, after a short discussion, to hold

section.
Tbo seventh uecllnn was adopted without dlscufslon uud tho eighth got
through slightly ohnuged.
The tight of thn aftornoon was on tho
ninth Kcutlou, outlining tho chairman's
ideas of a tost.
Bpooch aftor speeob was mado on
amendments propound.
Finally tho toRt enmo, and tho Standi-fo- r
amendment was adopted by n voto
of 10 to 10.
Section 10 of Chairman niako's report
wns anopwi witnout any opixwution.
The tbreo subsections of Olmlnnan
Illako's report, which follow the 10 principal sections, woro then considered
Mr. Kobson moved to strlko out tho
last two of these sections, stating ho wits
opposed to the tariff principle outlined
therein and that bo wanted to tako tho
Chicago platform straight. His motion
to lncert tho tariff reoommoitdatlous In
tbo Chicago platform was carried.
Tho convention thou adjourned.
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CanaUliI
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Shop on Gold Avortue,
ntxt doaj north cfBUeksmlth'iMhop.

tUnMt

NiW.MKXICO,

OFFICER.

MsMvy
Bitot Down
Amliiiali In Arknuaua.

1'rom

Llttlo Itook, Fob. 30. B 0. Massey,
a prominont citizen, aud constable of
Frunkllu township, Little Itlvor county,
was murdered at a oint six miles from
Ashdown by Nod Aiken andjbis ton aud
two negroes ho was trying to arrest,
Massey was shot from ambush, bis lungs
holng torn from his body by tho bullets.
Mumey liad previously attested Charley
Johnson, Aiken's
for can.
tng a ptitol, and Johnson bad escaped.
Constable Massey and Richard Dickons,
a deputy, started to Aiken's house to
arrest Johnson. Arriving uonrtho house,
tho olueors wore fired on from ambush,
i
....l ir
i.t. '"
tv" ' 0007

.,..

,"B,

?

d

p,,

Winchester balls. At tho samu time tbo
negroes rushed from cover and otHmod
tire upon Dickens, but ho put spurs to
bis norso anil esoajwx). isxoltement runs
high aud a triple lynching Is probable If
Alkon nud Johnson it re captured by tho
dead man's friends lit the neighborhood.

INDIA7iAT0PUU8TS.
Tlir llcrlila

Rnlnit finlon and Noiii.
Stitt
luata
Ticket.
Indianapolis, b'eb. 8JI. Tho stato Populist convention, whloli closed at mid-

night last night, after sitting 15
nominated a stato ticket, three
national committeemen, and adopted a
platform ogafust fusiou and government
by injiinutlon aud for free silver, at tho
ratio of 10 to 1, female suffrage, prohibition aud tho abolition of tho lssuo of
money to national banks.
Tho nnttfusloti plank was carried by a
oloso vote, and after a fight lastintr all
lay, tho result causing luteuso feeling,
and threats thnt tho action would dls- rupt tho party.
hours,

Ti AtU Wrecked and CraW toil.
Boston, Feb. 80. There it scarcely n
doubt that tho DrlltsU ship Asia, commanded by Captain J. M. Dakin, bound
from Manila for this port, was wrecked
near Nantuokel during tho gales of tho
post fow days aud that her entlro crow,
consisting of 80 meii, bos jwrishod. This
conclusion is not only borno out by tho
wreckage, but two bodloa havo been recovered.

GOLD

CLAUSE.

Attorney Oenoral Crana 1VIII Mot Ap
prov Itomla tl I!at'fil,
Bali Antonio, Fob. M, Attorney General t'rnilb of this stato lets just ruled
that hereafter all bonds Issued by conn'
ties In this stato mast, before approval
byblmjrcmli ''Payable1 in tho lawful
money of tlio United States," instead of
"Payable in gold," as his len the
This ruling was announced to a
legal representative of the county
of Bexar county, who visited
Attorney Qoucrul Crane at Austin, in
regard to an Isue of fSW.tWO refunding
bonds. Tho question of Die reading of
tho bonds issued itt this stato was
brought to tho htUnitlou. of the attorney
general through tlissnjion of the city of
Beaumont.
Tbo oltjfi.emell passed an
ordlnande providing far the iwiue df
bonds payable In golff, whloli. however.
tne mayor of tha town vetoed, but tho
on ii nan oo was passen over tno veto. Tho
mayor of Beaumont oppwilert to tho
general, and thn 'latter then
made tho ruling that the bonds, In order
to bo approved by him, moat retuli
"Payablo In tho lawful money of tha
viiikmi Dimes, nnq jtoi "XTtyawo in
oas-tor-

that tim first exploration friado by tho
ofllolal divers lias shown np to tlld pres-ep- t
that iho disaster was qulto acoldonti
M, and wAk not produced by any exterior
causo.
Premier Osnssta conveyed tho message
to the pokco rind the queen regent
satlsfrietlbn on hearing tho result of tho investigation. Tho queen
will grant an andlatiee at baco to United
States Minuter Woodford, wlid will
wnvey the thanks telegraphed Vy PrcsU
dent McKlnloy for her mcssayo bf

th Wnrklns Ktpadlllml.
Washington, Feb. 98. Tho details of
tho wrecking expedition of the Maine
have boon completed. Tho Bight Arm
will proceed at once from Koy West
with three clivers. Thd wrakars and
underwriters and.Tcnel and the mammoth tug Monaroh will follow, with a
j total aquipment of IPC men.

Til Oeutraet Awnhteiti
Now York, Fb. 9a. Tlio Morrltt and
Chapman Derrick and Wrecking com-lnhas signed a contract with tho
government to ralso tho battleship
Malno. Their most powerful tug, Monarch, now nt Now York, will proceed at
gold."
oneo to Havana. Tho Monarch will bo
CHARGED WITH FRAUD.
followed by other tugs and work will
Offlscr of an Aluikan Traiuportattuu bo begun os soon as posslblo. Two export dlvors will acoomjiany tbo Mou-arc- h
Companr In Traulila
with ali necessary apparatus.
Bootllo, Wash., Feb. tiB.- -J.
A. Smlil
loy, local agent of tho Snow and Ico
riutlda Matal Itcaarvra DrllllnftH
Transportation coup-- r, and his assistJaoksouvlllo, Feb. S3i -- Orders bava
ant, Phillip Hanila, hav boeu urrvstcd been received hero for tbo Florida naval
on tho ohargo of obtalulug money under reserves to begin nctlvo drilling at oneo.
false pretenses,
it.t. Mlnulo Crouln Tho officers have appointed stated dayd
claims tho company has not carried out for tho men to bogln, aud certain officers
will supervise tho different drills.
Its contniot with her. Jose)b Ijiduo,
this, they liuvo boon ordered to
the well knowu Aliukan minor, told survey
the local waters and select eligiChief of Polioe Herd he lias no con- ble points for
signal stations. Tboy will
nection with tho Snow and loo
locate stations along
company, whioh odvortlsei whore, In case of the coast at points
war, signals can bo
him as Its president. Tho company
sent to tho warships off the coast. This
to tako.poiwongcrs to Dawson work
has caused some excitement and
for a staled uniopnt by means of steam common t here and
tho entluulasm is
sleds. It also outlined to have a mttract great,
it is probable that tbo ranks
for tbo government relief oxpodltlbu of tho and
reserves will rooelvo largo accesover tho Daltontrail.
sions In a few days from this fact. Tho
Edward IlosonOeld, Vice president reserves are composed
of tho leading
and general manager of the company at young mon bore
Portland, was attested od tho same men. The Tamrxiand are a flue body of
and Pensacola comcharge.
panies havo rsoelved tho same orders.
Agent Smiley says Hip company will
carry out Its contents to the letter.
POPULIST
AUUE.HT.
y

Bo-sid-

Trans-jicrtatlo-

il

Stain's roaa Ilwul AgniU Indicted.
Albnqaorquo, N. M., Fob. SO. Tho
United States grand jury has rottirued
tbo fljro men ariui l.iikluit'iit
rested for holding np ttie tjontbcm P1
clflo passengor train at fltolu's pais &
short tiittfl ago. Judge Ihirker plaoed
thorn under flO.OOO bonds caoh, but ad
they cimld not produce bandimen,
United States Marshal Fomkrr took
chargo of thorn. For train robbing,
capital puuiihmciit Is tho pmudty lu this
territory, 'ilie men will be tried Wednesday or Thursday at Sllvi r Ulty.

aJAY

Iloliiiicralu

In AlnUnrua Invlta Tliatn
lulu Tlialr lvlmnrlfa.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. S3. It is not
improbable tlint tho Populist party will
soon bo wiped out as a political factor In
Alabama. Tho statu Domocratlo
at its meeting nt Montgomery
last Tuesday, l.yvlM all who wocld support tho Domocratlo nominee!, roftard- less of past pMyolllllat Ions, to participate In tho Domocratlo primaries, thus
opening tho door to tho Populists, In
this, tho largest county in tho stato, 40
leading Populists held rt Conference and
Workail an WaaltlnBtan'a lllrtluUy.
Washington, Feb.
house apiKiluted a committee to wait on tho
Democratic county committee and ascertoday refused to adjourn over Washington's birthday aud took up the sun- tain if tholr return to tbo Democracy
dry civil appropriation bill, the gonoral will be acceptable The npponnincu of
dobato to close ut 0 o'clock
tho Populists wns greeted with cheers
by the Demoa ratio committeemen, who
Chlnta Lnan Mad.
Berlin, Fob. 23. It Is announced that assured them that they would bo gladly
received into tho Democratic fold. As it
the Ohlncwi loan of jClO.OOOiOOO
has been arranged with Iloug result, a Populist mass convention has
Kong and Shanghai and the Bank: of been oatled, to meet here March 6, when
2600 Populists will, according to tho
Loudon and Gemtan.Aslntlo bunk.
present Indications, accept the DemoNEWS IN BRIEF.
cratic invitation. This is, says a leading Popullit, tho beginning of a move
J. W. Berry, Sr., an old and promi- ment which will oxteiid all over
tbo
nent resident of Bwcot Springs, Mo,, state, aud which will practically
result
died aged 68 years.
lu tho nlisorptlon of the Populist party
Near Clifton, O T Ooorge Sawyer, by the Democrats within a short tlmo.
aged 17, was killed by tho accidental
Tho foot that both parties agrao ou tho
of a gun In his brother's hands. main question, tho money lssuo, Is
Miss Faunlo Weednu, aged SO years, pointed out as n basts for tha union.
daughter of tho lato Kov. Weeden, died
Among; tha Miliar.
Hcurr
at Ureeii UUlgo, Mo., of consumption.
ows
Victoria, B. 0., Fob.
reTrenton, Mo., bos a publlo woodyord
ceived from Dawson, rays scurvy has
for tho employment of the Idlo por.
among tbo miners to snob
An opldomlo of measles Prevails at
that there Is now 17 esses in thd
Bollefontaitio, O.
It Is estimated that
Farmers of Wyandotte comity, Ohio, publlo hospital.
from 13 to 15 cases in prlvotd
are approhenslvo of a failure of noxt sea- there Is swelling
tho whole numbdr to
son's wheat crop, duo to the heavy frosts cabins,
1!0.
Precautionary measures are being
while there was no snow on tha ground.
taken to prevent tbo spreading of tbo
Martin llestor of Mluouk, Ills., picked malady.
eighteen chlokeuslu tweuty-twminWmaan Hamad to ll.atlt.
utes, and dlvestod li slnglo fowl of its
Clarksvillo, Tmiu., Feb. 2;t.-feuthors lu eleven nSd
sec
onds.
women whs bunted to death in this
Tho recent dry spSll cost Kmporla, section. While Mrs. Itlohard Kvans of
Thomtisvillo wns plaoltig
Kas., W000 for waterV
babe in tho
W. B. and A. P. Ofliilth, of Oontralln cradle bor clothing caught lire from tho
flrepbteo behind her, and alio was horrit
Kas., olnhn to be
bly burned before asslstunco reached
Boger Williams living in Kansas.
Tan thousand dollars have twen sub- her, living in that condition for several
scribed at Nobelesvllli), Ind., for tho pur hours.
pose of locating factories there.
OnUr nt 1urst Xuowdsn,
Tho Southern PaoWb railway will soon
Philadelphia, Feb. Hi). Major Ceil-orbegin laying utoel rulbt between Port LaSuowdou, commander of tho nationvaca and Victoria, Texas.
al guard of this state has Issued orders
Frio oounty.Tex., melon growers Itavo to every oflleer in the stato to recruit his
an association, mid will tUako sliipments command np to the full quota. Tho
In
lots to northern markets this orders woro issued flvo days ago with Inseason.
structions tho order bo kept a profound
Morrill, la., butanes men will bnlld a secret. Tho officers were lustruotedto
have their men ready to march at 924
flouring mill.
Last year's Iowa crop of fruit nud veg- hours notice.
etable was valued at fA 600,000,
lloirib i;jiodea In Fratita,
A BeloJt, Kas,, woman who Is ths
Montpeller, Fob.
.
A bomb was
mother of a familvof ami nn nhiii frill exploded at tho rosideuoQ of Mesalne,
has the gold fever and wants to go to the former president of tho chamber of
KlortdPco.
commorco. Sorlous damage was dona,
Tho Jail at Notawaka, Kan., has been btit there was no loss of llfo. The
u
In suoh bad condition thnt tramps who
tUscovered threo similar bombs In
drifted Into thnt town wore lodged at tbo vicinity of the headquarters of the
hotels at tbo tuwu'a oipouw.
staff aud nt tho railway depot. Several
The Addyston Pipo and Steel
aiinrahlsts havu boa hero for some days
Ky., after bolng Idlo last.
sovoral months, basrptwl operations.
lUatdamw htrock tjr Uithtnlui.
Burke vlllo, Tex., Fob.
a
DECIDED THE CAUSE,
heavy ruin and thunder storm hero tha
BpniiUti InvcttlssU tha WraU of the residence of Mrs. Kobert Cado was
sttuok by lightning, severely shocking
Main and ttaitnrt (imolullr.
Cade and her daughter, Miss Sy- Now York, Fob, 80 A dlipaton to
xjio worm rroin Madrid says!
hitrnril' to
, Tbo SiwtlsJi lidmlral commanding
at
Kunslwrg. Mhm.( Fob, 98 -- Olsf Kaps
i
Havana has telcgmgW tbot tho Sian- - tiiiiinii.
for tMHUlniliio years timtmas.
IHUbmOiHt ltiV'ualrit!fti Inin
rlno. ter hsro, wosktnljKi lodatb, HI dog
fropho oi (be Malagas termlnatldi and was ooitsomail Wi i Him, Xlwre is no
evidence of fowl fi
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Royal Is Ida Mkaat atada
powoV
a m a. Atlyal tatta altow ll
,
fst tbaf Uta oay etkaf tfaad."

Havana, Feb. 93. Consul Ooneral
Leo aud tho titftmbers of tho United
States conrt of Imjulry into iho loos of
the batttoihlp Maluo called yesterday
morning upon Captain Oonrnil Bbiuco
and Admiral Mantcroltt. When theso
ceremonies were ended tho court returned to the United States llghthouso
tender Mangrove and resumed Its
sos-slo- ii.

kuH'

It is believed d number of bodies were
recovered from tho forward part df Iho
Malno toddy.
The majority of the
remains are those of the ltremnri, and
many of them are said td IntVe befcd
tho strugglo for llfei which,
tho divers say, must have bead frightful.
It is announced that. 1000 regubr
jpanuu troops arrived at Santiago da
Cuba Saturday.
The military commander, Gnanalm-cm- ,
ordered u aosiicnitoii of publlo festivities as a mark of res)oct to the
momory of tho Malno's dead. Tho prohibition will contlildo for threo days. '
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the Huddle of thomimtilor quite a flmf
tho fast little Drift will A added tfXW
naval stroiigtlh Tlio tMgers biililng;
in Baltimore, will m hue of the nxit to
havo her trial,
of tho UorreJ
shoft' Iwnts will follow sooit after; . "
and-soui- e

NEW3.

ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT3

From H kpanka al rhllaitvlptila at WnOilng.
Itftrtittnl
Ilia InvMtlgiitlun Unlit Comtilaled.
ttm HlrlliilAy in.Ji..J.
Washington, Feb. )W.-- Tho
nlost
Philadelphia, Feb.
Sign that ilrst and exciting stage of Kluloy ate breakfast with tho
family oi
tho Malno disaster has been passed was Charles O. Harrlsoti yesterday morn
tbo fact that not a single cablegram was lng. Ho did not leave tho bouso
until A
received over night or yesterday morn- few minutes before 11 o'olook wbenc lu
ing at tho navy department relating In company with Mr. Harrison, ho wiul
ally manner to that event. In fact tho driven to tbo Aoademy of Mtule, wherd
only telegram received slnco Monday Wns held Washington's blrthdny com
nitomodn is the ono that came from Ad memoratlVe oxerolsea of tho University
miral Slcard, at Kov West, asking bf PHniiatUvnnbi.
whether certain pieces Of metal intend- OVer 9000 studeilM asssmblod on thd
od to effect repairs to torpedo boat Por- - University campus nud marehSd
four
ter, bad been shipped.
abreast to tbo Academy oJMusid. Tho
As this was a legal holiday very fow route wils nrrallfehl Kb that tbh tifcv.!
people were nt tho stato or navy depart- - slou should pass Harrisdn's HoiUd. ami
merits,
feting Secretary Day spent tho stntldnts gave a cheering weleomo W
tomb tlmo at bis office but ho bad little tho president. Tho chief magistrate;
news to communicate Ho hail received when the head of tho long colnma
only ono dispatch from Consul General miohed the house, appeared at tho door.
Leo and that related to shipment of Ou-l- n There, with bared bead, ho kmlllbgly
bowdd 10 hundreds of undergraduates iri
tobacco to tbo United States. Tho
responw to tholr hedrty oollcgo
deinrtmcnt heard nothing of the report- Beaching tho academy, tho greeting.
ed revival of tho Woylor edict prohibit marehed lusldo and took seats studonti
fescm-ing tho ciiwtntlon of tolxicco from ror tnom. Tito admission to tho acadu:
Cuba. On tho contrary, Qoneral Loo's my was by card, and tho onillenco was
reports show tliit tho movements are lu uindo up almost wholly from tbo unlvor
regular progress, or, at least, had not, slty, very llttlo room being loft for ttli
been checked up to tbo 10th (uatnut. ors. Tho Academy of Mttsioj whwd thd
Judgo Day received jio nows of tho ru- ceromonlott wore held, was beaUUlully
decorated.
After tho university mfk
mored capture of tlio Danutloos.
bad thou- - 'varsity cheering, wind
Secretary Long siKint tut hour looking again
lng up
tho president's tmmo,
over his private mall. Ho said bo had vrwt O. with
O.
nothing from Huvaua, uud did not ex- bfthostagoHitrrison stopped to Ihd frtlill
atid Introduced the PresR
pect anything. The naval regulations
dent in a brief address; then tho presU
uu;l r wnion tne court of Inquiry Is pro-- dent delivered
bis address.
ceedlng ut Huvaua uUwlutcly precluded
tho oonveyanco by any mombor of tlio
Tho Hniuol Mmiladi
court or tlio court as a body to any person, oven the secretary of tlio tiavy, any
The Burnet limited, conceded liy all ill
facts developed during tho progress of bo tin llnost train In the West, Is now
inquiry, unlos tlio action of tho depart- running between Ban Francisco and
ment was necessary to furthor the In- Clilcsgo.vla the Southern Pitelllc, Taxss
vestigation.
& Psolfiaand Be Lmtls, Clilongoit; Allot t
Tho secretory docs not expect to learn
train Is provided with open drawanything otllelnlly orunofllelally for sev- This
ing rooms. Iinrbor ebon, lihrurr. UIiiIiil-eral days from any members of thd car and nnil all ootirenlvticrs bf a
court, and as Captain SaHiw0n, thd ern hnM. Servlcb uneieelled find mod.
fard
presldclit of that body, gave not loo at same as on regulsr train.
Invrt IJm- Havana that tlio proceedings would bo tog tor tno cast vsu a. m local time)
kept secret there, the dillolals bore do n Bunefiusys and aaturaays.
uot see bow anyouo can see what tha
IiiicUliu'. Aiiilon Halve.
court Is doing.
In explanation of tho order rlvcn td
Norfolk navy yard oMoIuIh lb liavo TerThe best talro lu the world for cuU'i
ror In condition for scrvlco Secretary bruises, sores, ulcers, salt Hioutnt fever
Long said this order had been given to sores, tetter, oliapped hatida;
chilblains;
replace tho Maine, it bolng deemed
all skin eruption; arid posithat an armored fleet should not corui, and
fall boldW A bertald huiubeh There M tively cures pilfB, or no pay required.
very llttlo work to bo dono oh tlio Ter- it is guaranteed to give perfect salltfac
ror, aud 48 hours should sufilco to finish tlou or money refunded, l'rltfo 93 qonts1
It. Tho Terror Is our most powerful per box. For sale by J. P Byron, dru
double tnrreted monitor, and although
not as otfectlvo as a sea boat as a battlo-shiHsota I'o
l.lmllail,
In smooth waters of n harbor, she
Tbo California limited train now runs'
would probably bo able to hold her own
twlco a week between Cblcsgti ithtl hki
against almost any fraft.
Augoles via Hanta Fe rdutb. I'M I HI ati
iiual season for this Idaittitficiit train;
Work on Mrw lUtllattilpa Now Ilelng the t'tinlimiont will consist of sunarU
vetdtliiiled pulliunn palnce ileopen, juif-fi-- t
rutheil In Coiuplalliiu.
aitinkliig uud dining car, iiiHimueii by
Washington, Fob.S3. Tho battleships Mr. Fred Harvey. Must luxtirlotik ker- Kentucky and Keanwrgti are mdra that! vice of any linei U) fastest time. An
half colnplefod, And when they ore other express train, carrying palace andlantished late in March thsy will bd tourist slcepets, lmvui, dully forUalifnrnia. iniiuire ot uooai Agent. A. T. X
more nmrly finished tlian any heavily a. F. Hallway.
anuorod vossel has been in tho history
A few mbbUissge, Mr. Hymn Kveryjof
of ourjiavy. Haah ship has progrcsseil
toward completion about 63 br ceilt.tho Woodstock, Mldh., w8. hsdiy allllrtl'4
armor Is ready to bo installed ami thd with rhetiuiattim. Ills right leg wns1
machinery woll advanced. Tho presi- swollen tho tdll length, eHualng hi in
dent of tho Nowport News company, great suffering. He was adWmt to try
where tho vessels ato being built, sends Chamberlain's Pain llsim. The first
wOrd to tho department that ha hopes to bntlltf of it liMlpwl him consldersbly ami
tho second bottle effected a cure. Thai
put thd ahlp4 in tho water the latter '.M
snd 50 omit sixes are for sale by J. I
ynrt of March, 'l'lie event ll expeotetl lljfMt),
Druggist.
to bo ono of tnueh ceremony.
Thd
AdmluUlrnlor'a Nulloe.
somo oompany
which Is build-luthe Illinois, reports that she Is 41 Molina li ltwfv atVH Ihal thn nmLnlMu. Ii
SaHh
Ilapktai, la qb VM$; i, aV'',i;
percent advanced, or just It llttlo ahead anpoliilJ.fd admihlkrttrl
ui !
aoiai
oi ja'n..
llnuiin, iRtovaatrt
ll twnws
harlux
of tho Wisconsin, belilB cotutmbtdd at nvwtn W
Mild Mat a a rwiuirad tu urwi.
piairaa
oi
tho Ultldn Ironworks, gad Fmiielsco.
is.diil) ftldd HTHL u.5 J5, from Uaia
appollilmaiil, tkaUl
The Alabama, bulidliig At Cramp's, is
MHilaUAS tit ttrcli CIS
About tho samp stage of completion as aaaUHl or SMtli Hlilto wf
lh akMHl III ,tli aataa
tho L jiols. Of tho small fry, tho tor- ut
All lierHiiia lufcUaO lo adit
pedo boats, soma are so naar completion to Mtt la with iIm snaanuraad.
Tinsaai .
that their sliced trials are expected td
Ailu.liurt'iiff.
come off within a fow weeks.
Before t . IMa ot Jim ItptKrl (lepRin
Tli
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Ii rallylft

fet Ida great cimnlt nf 168(3
when tb arnkl standard will be dipped
! Itt disguises auil defeated, destroyed
tffKtHlMft ftrXftf MttaOAT BT
ad re turned to Its trmksre, Millions nr
liontst, brave Awerleadt who believe
ttt. A,ttKt8 ACtfc
that till returti to blmetallam In absolute.
17 etsennsi lor uie prttemilon
of our
etMcRirtloNi
tfcvernuieat nod I ho civilisation of modjfjvtwk Aavteof.,.,,,, iiiiiiiHKHiu.iiH ern times. Hitch men are neither lror-lie- d
fwMMtlu.Hi
ttCtnit
kVt dismayed by defeat In a tingle
(f (?,(!
fcfMwpf,. ..
catttnit. wlteu tb advantage! were with
the enemy. Defeat tt to them an as
rtoiAt rAfKH or aAMTCoutirr. surance of a more united ami detoutlutd
in
effort In the next contest.
rnn'ii n nummiiun n
n
,
ATW If At
,.r nUtf.. lit , IS.
DeSflt Kergueton'a Bill Ii a great
tfjeauife fof Ken Mexico, atid ought to
be pawed., A copy of the bill ha reachRAILWAY TIME TABLE,
ed ua and after glrlnc It ft careful penis-al- ,
sotmrsftH VAmria,
we pronouuee It the bett mtaeuro
which
the national congress has evr
He. SO, WhI,
been atked to pass for thta much
:
rm.... join ami Antft
p.b.
portion of the Uulou. It providta
2parl...,14 K,m Ptptrt
p.m.
tor the public achoola a permanent fund,
MM
and also for ihe higher InsUltitloni of
UHtTKn Lue Tint.
i.M .m. loarnlngi the Vnlvertlty, the Normal
Ti
i,m school, the Agrlnulttirat college, the
School of Mines, a echool for the blind,
uifm,
iff
inn
fir
a Military loitltute and the ettabllahmeot
o.
fto, f in, u Jjwt
!, W 8 City
ef reservoirs for Irrigation. This bill
Jfrrtt
...tia m 'AtllfV
t9.Wis.ia. aliould pats. The people of New MmI-cmu. Depart.. .., I0:U a.m.
should petition congress for lie pats- age. Jt is more Important than a state
H t itv it... m
hood bill. It wllj benefit everybody la- aw Uix't&u atuLhuvk nrjbodv. It It not
wtwMp Kalne refuses to report while Intended to disturb aoy aettler who haa
W Havana. Ha fn or eava. tha offle.r Honestly settled tipon lands which might
been deatgoatsd as school lands. It
fear violence at the bonds of the loyal
proviues tor me setting aside or portions
VUBat
e
m
of tho public domain and nothing eUe,
.
..
..
i
, The Lea- Votfm Onllc- ht Fot nnn
111 aw. ui111.1.1...1
tuuuauu
liim mini Hill
fta old t mo vigor and Is aa firm In the bovaluelosafor a long time, If not forever.
aiasteJlofaltttandas nukk to answer llut some of these landa can ba loasad
toe Challenge of a gold bur as knleht of
Ia to eeiie his lance when bis ahlsld mMalmikft f I rrl rrm linn
A I
It
waa touched.
In.n,..i in i,. ).. ,Un..i ..f
Accident or no accident, ths rrtal hit- - tory somo of the advantages of statehood
llevhip Matne is a wreck at the bottom without at tho same time bringing In the
ef the ocean and nearly three hundred question of politics, No matter what
bravo A&erleena have found a watery the views of Individuals may be, as to
firm fa c port ct Cuba, where Bnaln hbe advantagta or hlndrancea of statehood
development of New Mex- aya there Ii peace and where our pretl- - to ttt 'llt,ll
,co
now "
"10
to
aeni reiusee recognise there Is a war
J"i
1s( where the whole world believes there cla,m to ba "!Ten tbo ,anie "dvantagea for
arlllMllAN I ti I l.au
- ...11
..H.,
J. fOVOiUlinn.
.MJ..1.I
khumiivh iuui uins vin nvru atmillicil
to the statos ujwn their admission to tha
.?
-M , B9 renubllcana
....
.....
.....
.
nroclalm tbt
.
uuv isniv iiisuca kj our
iSrtSperlly Baa eetne. tfc.it the deficit I union,
,
....
.L,
I I'wUJIIff, W.
CUUCrHIIIQ
IUIP
IU
;
lnll
in
telklng Dlnglay bill brloge -- mfort, but .ntereit of education. Ouo of tha ar.at
iho tbouesnds of Idle mill oraUvea In objections to our admission as a state la
w nut our peopi are Illiterate), llut II
r.
7
:i dlatresa
the
which "republican nrosnsr should be born In Itiiud thstourechools
jerlly" brings it the tollers of tho coun- are supported entirely by the people of
try, When thousands of honest men and new
Mexico, wniie every ataio
tne
woasea are reduced to the point of alava Union
bas received, from the sate of puby by the vicious legislation of the re- lic lands at eomn time, large sums
of
publican party it will not do to tell them money for educational purposes, and we
that prosperity has come, Prosperity support Mr. Forgimion In demanding
eaas man at work , not waiting for the thnl it norllnn a! llin nnlil'n itnmnln h
present atock to be cold outt filling or set aside for education In New Mexico.
ds fS fer ote gowla, not aeeklog orders bet the people of New Mexico petition
for present stocks. If It was the threat- congress 10 pass mis measure at once,
ened remonttlzatlon of sliver which
THIS CUUAN oITUATlOX.
caused tha mills to shut down and the
rscBt occupant of the White House to Tw yeara ago the American congreft,
ar "It Is tetter to open tho mills than by a vote of 04 to 0 In the senate nud In-slnU,M what Is It sow that causea the 317 to 27 In the bouse of representatives,
mills to close down after having been passed a concurrent resolution, clcclariiir
peaedf
The mills
have been that a state of war existed In Cuba and
opened
and
are
now
being pledging tbl nation to observe a strict
ioeeu lei us next try the mints. The neutrality. Hut the president refused
president's prophecy has failed, now try to act and for such Inaction tho Amerl
can peoplo, rogardless of politics, east-er- n
ihe reverse.
capitalists alone excepted, condemn
the Eiraio Herald In attempting to ed Grover Cleveland. V Is not the
Injure the cause of blmetaliera, makes prssent chief executive following In the
s of the following language; "What foot stsps of the man who after two
has become of the "report" of those sil- terms in ofQcn had no paityf No man
ver missionaries who went to Japan can now say that if the truth had been
seven or eight months ago to either in admitted, the existence of a war In t nun
does the benighted statesmen of that acknowledged, belligerent rights ac
benighted country to return to tha silver corded lb Insurgents and a strict neuthat the Maine
standard or bring back Information as trality observed,
bo
net
now
to the horrid schemes by which the tjold might
afloat
t
dead
ataedard waa forced upon them?" Hut and two hundred and
ft falls to tell who was sent or who sent American seamen be nllvo. We havo
Ihem. Now whoever they were, or who-ete- r trifled with the truth too long and from
sent them, they were net tent to somo cause we hove suffered. Hpsln
ash Japan to help us let go a financial asks us to be noutral, yet we do not ask
system that no party In our country ask-4- her: Hetween whomt If Bn&ln com
for-th..qe to us like the small putus of American sympathy can we
pox does, unlnvdrd, and for the banlih-tnento- f not ask her: Sympathy for whom t To
which, for Dim than twantv door the existence of a war In Cuba, or
Years, ail battles wr intmnniv ni.ii..ii to have done so fur three years past la to
and for the unconstitutional retention oi deny the truth, yet our government has
Which no etata in the Union has ever de- denied it and deea so now. To admit
clared. President AIcKlnley, whom the that e war exists, at once international
Herald supports, did send the mission- grant belligerent right to both aldos
aries, not to Japan Imt to Europe, not to The granting of "belligerent rights"
study conditions for or against allver, consuls in simply rocoan xltitr the wer
oui 10 ate ir las good people who gov-- rv and proclaiming neutrality. The Cuban
Europe would not allow us and Join
When Baby
with us In getting rid or the gold standcomes he is a
ard. Not to see which was or Is tho betking, uuleaa ift
a
a
a Rtrl i then she
so try ana persuaae those nations
uut a.
tor, t...
it a qtieen i but
f Europe that silver was and la hotter
some l;lnj;s
than gold.
queens are the
S
MIL
"
unliapnlcst of
The greatest question ever submitted
mortal, i How
..jn.
o any nation (or settlement by ballot Is
..in
nun
' t t iiiv.uv
...
tjo. niaice
the question of blmetallsm, and uo com
happy
life
A'
and
promise upon that question will ever si
successful the
lence the friends nf Justice. It must be
mother outfit to
settled tight
before It can be settlod at
endow this little
.
a
sovereign with a
ant ana tbo only right settlement Is to
clieerrnl mind
pen the mints to the free coinage of
aud sturdy, ru
tnut rmiBtmitlnn
uoia gniu anu surer, without dlecilml-atloshe
But
cannot fulfill
against either. The gold stand
this maternal obligara came upon us as an enemy In the
tion unlet her own
night and until It Is returned to the klcge
ttMAlltl
I. Ml It. ti..l
avho brought it into being the financial when tho Infant monarch arrives,
rroepecuve mowers are wonaenuny
question will be an Issue. The slavery
In body
question waa compromised In ifi20. hut strengthened and maintained
and mind bv Dr. Pierce' Favorite Pre.
It broke out again and again, and In 1800 scription.
Taken as early oa poulblo
twin tne great parties agreed to forever during the expectant time it impart
jeave 11 aione. Yet In im It forced the heal tit and vigor to Uie entire system and
. M r .hiIiImiMi-i-i ,n I n ,1.1
republican party Into being, and thereaf nl.nlli.
cate organism specially concerned.
It
ter compromise was impossible, it was shortens confinement t freea delivery
var till death. For a time, slavery car froit all danger and from most of Its
sled all before it. but it tould not silence paint give recuperative energy to tha
and itmtr a healthy supply of
public opinion, It could defeat Justice mother
nourishment for the child.
vaij lot a time. And so It bas been and Atty special wcakiteas or disease of tho
hajl be with the gold ef sndard. In 1878 feminine organism It completely cured
Dr. Fierce' 1'avorite Preactipllon.
It
It ttascomnrnmll hv th i.n,i.Ain.n by
Is the only medicine for womun prepared
r.
V
act, and yet tbo blmefallsU were not by a regularly graduated eud experienced
riowtted for good, they forced another puy!cin and specialist. ,
v?W!!iSf
tJoiuoroinUe In Ihe fiherm.n i.v. f laon
'i
mtiiaumnii.us WUof 1850, and saw
I
i MM fnw thit fdStt Her w
IBttlf msftlltl MWattlienieiM le. 4Cf1t
the KanMs Nebraska bill of 18ot ' B,
-- vVV
the defeat of IBM bnra fruit, it
V.J
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sixty-eigh-

d

hnva begged of tit to grant thtto bflllj,.
but
rights,
Spain
says
ertul
valt, and we wMti Rpaln knows

OainwrnaohOB-AunttiMWfntn- ilst
Un,
of end
wo.ara
to th matked Mil
to atibmlt to her ba tniiiM tflnn
ym are not. Da try to
thai
government, and as the cannot dtlva the eottie. 1 wtlt be In a mtura dmilno runl wHI
n ni,eh or violets ao rou can't wlitaVa
Insurgent from the island, iue has at- me. MrsryoBw,
Kim.
tempted the devastation of the ltlaudand
"Quo! builneett" George BaumareXtatd
the death of the entire popttlallou by tohtmnolt Ulnniphnntly. "If we don't
the old dragon nnd have a
plecomeal, Whenever a town or section elreumvenll
lolly hour together, I don't know Ueerge
can be raided, the womeu and children ttAumarea or Kitty Marsh either."
Ilia mirth reoelvcd n sudden cheek on
are driven Into towua and literally starved to death ami tho plantations laid a aooond perusal ot tho letter,
"A mauvo domino." ho reflected, That
watte, yet we still say there is ho war, would
bo very aatlntoctory It I net the
and allow this butchery to go on. Min- smallest Idea what mauve was Ilko4. tutt
ister De Inime, an ofllulat of the Bpanlsh bo one of your faded nithetla coiurs If
government, wrote an offensive letter Kitty wears It, bat which ot 'emf That It
tbn question.
about our president and In that same letThen a brilliant Idea stmokhlm. llPer
ter, of whluh our executive took notice bap Fttsgeratd would know."
No
of the petsonal Insult, the minister upon. sooner thought than it waa acted
thundering knook on Fitzgerald'
speaks of Ihe neotivtlllea of military suo door onAthe
other sido elicited o muffled
ceaa and urgea military activity. He response, nud Bauinnros opened the door
speaks of tho Junta, tbv Cuban losur and plunged into a perfect (og ot tobnoca
smoke.
gent Government.
"Look here, Fitzgerald," hocrlod eagerAnd yet our government Is unwilling ly,
"do you now mauve when you tea itt"
to admit the exlstenco of the Junta, the
''Yes," said VlUgerald, getting up from
necessity tor military movements or that hi ehair and wandering about tha room,
there are military movements, Bpaln "I know exnotlr what It looks like It I
only get something llko It to show
admits n state of war to exist when the tould
you.
asks our government to be neutral, and
'KarekA " be exclaimed presently, putt
"llero it
we ought to take her at her word. Prod. tag a book out ot the bookcase,
It tho very color."
dent Lincoln did not hesitate to grant U. This
It was n book prettily bound In oolorea
KS'.tgerrnt rlghU to the confederates ttneni
powbut. nlat, for Mr.
when he proclaimed
blockade
of ers of vision, the color wosaga green
1
perfectly
went
away
ftauinnre
But
satis
southern seaports.
It may be statecrsft 'o deny the war In fled.
Cuba, but It la not truth. It may le
Tho tiall was in full awing. Ho felt
alaltfcralt to call Spain a friendly power,
However, he began to work
but It was most uustatomanllke to eend a his way through tho crowded dancing

the
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present

population
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Into foreign scan, ostensibly

e

war.
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HOUSE.

Word has come from Washington that
the republican leadors of Texan havo
harmonlxed, and agreed upon a number
of candidates to be er.do ed to the preil-denand among the number Is Judge
Moses Dilllon, of El Paso, for the
Judge Pillion Is n veteran of
the late war, serving in the tamo regi
merit sa the president and, by those who
know him well, Is very highly esteemed.
collec-torshl-

Tho people of Doming have expected
a change to be made In tbecollectorsblp
for many months
And while
the
IlEAtiMoirr, with hosts of others, are
norry to see the present, honest and cap
able depnty collector, Judge Beamau
Field, leave that oiUce. Btlll, "to the
victors belong the spoils" and Judite
Field Is too good and grand a democrat
to be long left In an Important petition
by the present administration, Wo
trust, however, that Judgo Dilllon And
some good republican In Demlng w lie in
he can honor with tho deputy collector-shihero.

Tourist Hates to Las Vegas Hot
Springs, N. M. To this famous Bummer
Resort Now Mexico the fiant Fe Itotite
will sell tickets at fSO.OO for the round
trln from this Btatlon. For literature
describing Las Vegse Hot Hprltiga and
particulars call on or address M. Is, Stew- wan, iocui agent.

rjttirt

flhe
fn T)epw,
Chauncey M. Dopew was passing along
Uie corridor of tho parlor floor nt the
Auditorium tho other nfternoon about S
o'clock, nnd noticing n largo number of
bnndsomo young ladies in tho south par
lor with a man'a cnrloslly ho strolled up
to the door, roductd Ids brisk ntep to a
dead mnroh nnd turned his fyos upon
tho gathering. Ho started back no n fair
haired young lady cxelntinedi
"Why, there a Mr. ucpew," nnd running up to tho doctor wired Ida two
bands, nnd beforo tho noted ornt or could
recover from Ida anrprlao his handsome
roung captor half led and half dragged
tliu Into tho center of the room, glibly
talking to him all tho while
"Doctor, you're n tnerabcrof our clnes.
tnd you must go nlou up to dlnuor and
mako tho class n response. "
Tho doctor eald, "1 don't quite nnd or
stand this, but I am willing to acknowl
edge membership In this class aud attend thrco acasiona cf school a day and
never oak for a recces. Now, who and
what mn II"
"Yon nro," eald tbo young lady who
had discovered him pausing tbo door
way, "an honorary tnembar of tho class
cf'Mof Wellealey collego. This IsrOho
annual meeting of tho Western AluUni
association."
He spoke to tho tnemtters then and
them, but could not bo prcaeut nt the
dinner, Chicago Time.
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LADY WHO 6NJOY8 THI8
PROUD DIUINCTIOH.

yiit

TWO Ottiets
it Came to iaag
tit Rer Dlnlor jftooin The Orsnt foet't
tnUrMt to lb Oentt of
flrlef
at Hit Untimely !Hth,

ttei

totter Oflle.
Tho nvcrngo citizen Is prono to
ttntli From

Ui

Dead

de-

nounce tho jwstofik-- depArtmont and
everybody connected with It upon general principle nntll lio encounter a case
of dead letter oflloo ingenuity nnd attention In which ho Is personally Interested,
after which ho la thoroughly courlncod
that tho postofllco department la the only
really good establishment conducted by
Undo Butuuul.
One of tbeeo fellows mailed n photograph ton lady at Wtlkosbarro some
wtioka ago, and when It was not delivered to her ho fairly boiled over in slandering tho department. Last week he
received it nicely worded request to call
at room 80, poetofflco building, for "a
valuable letter." He oallod. and a most
potlto young womua handed htm the
misting photograph, which ho had mis-

directed.
"How In tho world did you locate

met" he uekod.
"Oh, the photographer, who was
with tho number of your negative supplied your uatno nnd nddroaa to
tho dead letter ofllco, nnd tho photo
erapli waa forwarded hero for delivery,"
Pldladelnhla Hecord.
)ty n. Mr',
Chicago, Bept. IB. A woman de
mentcd and ntmoat nude, waa found In
tho wooda near Melrose park by some
fanner Monday night. The woman
wan In a terrible condition from ox
poturo and privation, havlug been living In the wooda for tit least a month.
Her description la tad to toKy In
raMy raapect with that of tlta miss-ln- t
Mra Leutauii
ltayutid
Mt4ll(
cut a fu l deteriptlun ot Mrs, '.eutjrert
the Ohlotujto autliorltlns have takwi no
nrit.n in the matter a they do t
- llfg- n
'
x fi
t
d

r.u..rt.

1,SI

.

IletweoK tho windowa of a pleaaant
Oivtoago bining roont hnvig thnw erwted

weapon. Worthy comjanlrat blade aw
theee, each drawn in the causa of frro
dom two by plain. Maine Yankeo and
tmo by an English peer. They and he
lather' portrait are the moat cherished
poaaeaaiona of it gentlo, white liaird
widow. Thoy oro tho procl6o ritloa alio
atralnod every nervo to save on that Oo.
tobor day a qnartor of a century book
when alio mw her homo aud her
businoMi and tbo whole great
city go vp in flwno.
Ono weapon l a yataghan gallantly
wielded by her father In tho war (or
Grecian independence! another ia n
plain United Stated army saber, wont
by her hnsbattd In oor own olvil warj
ho third waa carried by a moro
and a mora nnhuppy thouga uo
braver soldier, George uordoti Noel
Byrou, alxtU Lord Uyron of Boohdalo
and greatMt ioot of his ago.
This ono boa an emboasod allver scabbard, a Damaaoua blade with a goldcu
sentauce In Arabio engraved cptsa it,
which It chance ha never been translated. It may bo something quite com
nioiipkoo "Great I Allah, and Holinm
mod is hi prophet" or perhaps the
mcro namo of tbo maker, Still it uovcr
room when he caught nljilit ot n lady seat- baa boon translated end add ouo moro
ed not far from the ilndr who looked very clement of romance to tho coronet and
he was In senroh of, the Initial n upon the hilt.
much llko tho
Tho domino, he vm tore, wa the same
liyroti, aa every cno kev a, never
olor nt Vltssernld'a book, nnd there wot
tho bouuuo: of violets "tomakenssurnnee llrod to draw that sword hhusolf for
Groeoo, though ho throw himself Into
lo u hly sure."
He felt confident as he went up to her, her quarrel full of military ardor,
and a Quantity ef beautifully dicsted halt thouKb ho (tavo her hi fortnno, hi
ilookcd co familiar on closer Inspection mighty namo and iu tho end hi life
that It was without n qualm time no bent A hit friend Trelawnoy wrathfully
over her and asked her for tho danoe Just put It, ho wo induced to stick for
beginning,
thrco mou tha nt Mliwolottghl, "that
film seomrd to hesitate, so be stopped
mud bank, that In by a clrclo of stagand whispered in bet can
"Don't you know me, Kittyt Was 1 nant pool which might bo called the
bolt of death."
not lucky to find you so soonf"
Hero bo raised loon, drillod troopa,
Bho murmured something ho did not
catch and rote and laid her hand on his negotiated tho releaao of prlsoucra, laarm.
bored to rcooncllo tho various Greek
"Wo don't want to dance, da war" he factions, faithfully performed all tho lea
"
"
go
I i I us
said.
ouUldo.
ahowy part of war, till favor ulutched
They did so and found tho postage alsuddenly tho new of bU death
moin deserted, so tlicjr ni tired to a sofa him, and
shocked Jturopo. It wa the oxtluctinu
ooxl ly set at tha end of ono ot them.
ot n lmnlnarynt tho tcnltb. Itwnatho
"This one will do," tnld Eaumare
cheerfully. "Tt dragon won't venture uaola eacrlflco of a splendid genln In
Into tha ball, so we are quite safe. Haven't tho prlrao of famo and of manhood.
wo dono her nloolyl"
Bcott said It scorned as it tho world had
"Don't bo too sure of that, Mr. (leofge
to an end. No man bnt Napoleon
Baumaret," eald n voice that made him coino
ever filled saoh a place In tho thought
start up again In n great hurry.
At tho tame timo his companion took of his cf ntempornrte.
About tho time that IndlgnAnt Tro- oft her domino and disclosed the features
lav. .oy bcaido tho miserable bier of his
ot Kitty's mint, Miss Marsh.
"1 I thought you ware your nlcoo," he friend wa gathering up bis last letter,
romnrkod brilliantly.
tho profllo of his daughter Ada, "with
"Ho 1 Imaslnod," she said dryly.
other token that tho pilgrim bad moat
Ho stood looking suoh n plcturo of
that hor neverlty auddenly gnve way. chorishod scattered on tho floor," an
and she leaned bsok on the sofa ana American volunteer waa preparing to
laughed till tho tears ran down herchoeka. join tho Greek foroca Shortly after hi
Her merriment mads 8aumares feel death Jonathau Pcekhmn Miller of
moro llko a tool than over. Just tlion a Montpclicr enmo inquiring his way to
coupleappcarod at the bead ot tliepassaite, Byron' hotuso nt Mlssolunghl, now used
nnd tho shorter domino of the two. ap- - as n mooting placofortho guvemment
Enrcntly catching sight of them, dismissed of weatern Greoco. Ho had neircd two
In a very sumwry wanner
years in tho United Btutvs urmy and
and hurrioil down tho corridor.
"Whatovcr is tho mattar, nuntf" she W3 almost immodlntoly given tho nuik
of colonel on tho staff of ueorgo Jarvl.
cried. "Are you lilt Why Qoorgel"
"Yes," said Mis Marsh, recovering hex a New Yiirker who hod command of
composure and sitting very erect, "It is Lord Byron o brigade. Tliero wcro other
Oourgo, and a very clover Ocorgo he Is. too, Americans fighting tho Turku. Indeed
as ho has Just mlMnken mo for you."
foreigner of nil kinds were scattered
Ama2oment and consternation kept through tho ranks. Trelawnoy. bis fol
Kilty silent, and she could only stand mid low countryman,
Colonel Gordon) Cologntu alternately at Qeorge and her aunt.
nel Fabvior, the gallant Frenchman, and
Mica Marsh turned on her with a sadDr. Mayer, tuo Swiss, who kept a vulu
den sharpness:
"How did Mr. Saumaras know we were able Journal of tbo airgenf Missoloughl,
wcro but a fow of the many bold ad
oomlnir torilti,
1 wroio to him," tnmmoid Kitty.
venturers. Colonel Miller twrvod to tho
"And was that honorable!" said hr cud of tho war with ra. intrepidity tlmt
aunt severely.
not," broke In George, "but won him tho ulckunmo of tho "Ameri
you mint rcmamiier, Mtt Man that can daredevil." Many oxplolta of hi
you havo treated us very harshl. Kitty are narrated, bnt no man who wont
and I lore each other, nnd we .ill not through tho famous stego of Mlssolonghl
glvo each other up, especially as you havs ucoda a oorttnenta ot warn go.
no real objection tu mo." This with groat
Colonel Miller a cared tho sword at
dignity.
an auction oi tuo cficcta or a young
Wo must go, Kitty," Miss Marsh reGroolc captain to whom Byron bad pro
marked evenly. "I don't care for this soutcd
it shortly beforo hi death.
stylo of entertainment. I must ennfoa.
Colonel Miller l"t tho aword and
Perhaps Mr. finumnroi will see us home
somo vnlunblo co tunes toonoCaatlnoa,
ana come in ami havo soma,tupper."
Miss Marsh waited for no more, but an errant Greek lecturer. Hi locturo
sathd down the passage, leaving George tour over, Cattlnoa tailed bock to hi
and Kitty to follow.
own country without troubling himself
"What docs it moan, Kitty)" he
to return tlicno borrowing. AU trace
anxiously.
of them waa lout, u 1 ono would acn-"It means that she ha Riven In." re poao America had vecn
the last of
turned that nstuto youug lady, "and she
will bo awfully nloo now. That' hsr way. Byron' sword.
Colonel Millor'a daughter was but a
llut, George," she went on, "how could
yon mistake her (or me) Don't you know child at tbl time. She grew up, waa
married to Abljah Keith and took up
what mauvo looka llko, you goor"
Goorga burst out laughing and (old her her roaldcnce In Chicago. In IBC8, long
ef bis experlnneo that evening.
altar uer father' death, tho waa travel
"And I will have something to say to Ing with her husband in Greece, being
Fltzgvrald tomorrow, ace if 1 don't, tt
overywiicre well received out of respect
wound op.
"Lot him Off easily, George," laughed for ui memory, and tho dealro to get
bock tbo sword he hod valued no highly
uucy. "it whs suen a iuokj miauie."
grow upon her. Unodny in the Mediter
VuiBot Mo Not.
ranean boat oho was led to speak atut
llliaso or the ITst.
A London corrmpotideiit complains
It to a Greek follow traveler. It seemed
that he cannot take hi walks abroad an absurd and useless thing to ask him
with hi head unooverod without being If he chnucod to hvow a Oroa.lt named
txpoBodto giboa and Jlout and sneer
Christopher Plato Caatlnoa
tnd (rooted as a lunatic. "And yet," he
"Absurd or not," sold he, "Tknow
eska, "wlio but the hatter would Buffer tho man. Ho t keeping school In tho
by tho almost complete disuse of tho hat! Island of flyro. "
The advantages wonld bo many. Wo
To Byro accordingly tho traveler
should entirely avoid baldness (whiob proceeded. Hero tho American consul
our hat induce)! onr head would be at proved to bo Mr. Kvaugclldea, tho adoptcool a our faces (which wo never think ed brother of Julia Ward Howe, lie
of covoring, though they nro leea prostood ready to do anything in his power
tected with hair than our headaji we for friends ot Dr. Howe. Castlnoiwa
should savo our money and a great deal eceu and made no difficulty about
Of tronblo,
In this climate wo need not
tho prize, with humble apolobo afraid of sunstrokes, unit wo should
gies, In Athena Dr. Hum and Oftorgf
avoid colds in tho head. It la n mistake Flnlay unhesitatingly identified It
lo Hiipiioie that cither chimney pot hat Chicago Post
or bowler ahado tho oye. They do not
Obeying tlie Hew Immigration tAtot
to bo any more than women' bonneta,"
All tho agent of the tranaatlantla
"But, Vest, n
steamship companies which carry steer! Bhl
It is a pleating weakness of human na- age poaaengera to this port have now
ture to assume that every good thing be egreed to respect the new Irurnlgrattoa
long in a tpUur to one' one country rales, and to do their ahare In the en?r to one's Wn special part of It. A forcement of them. It will asanrodly be
to their advantage to perform this duty
ranemnan wno mta been stieud nooonMdert ble tkco n Oonuany exclaimed faithfully and to
properly with
immcdiakily after uroating tho froutlvr
Jenkins and Commissioner Benner.
?r.
are liable to heavy penalties' foi
imeK into uu own couutm
"Thoro are btrd aingiug in tha troea, negligence, These of them who have
striven to evade the now regulations
We are in Franco ngalnr
Thla etory la matobod by n tmo ono of must not be permitted to trifle any longer
a Now llnglsnd woman who spent two with the public safety. Instead of their
yeara In Illinois, aud returning to her Interests conflicting; In any way with
nun, tha Interests of both rirtfw are ths
beloved home wroto a follow
to
(rluiul In the eaati
tame, New York Ban.
"It Is so nloe to bo baok in tbo tut
tf They Keep (trowing,
end hear tl locusts, katydldasmd brown
tlonreVeopor (greater Chicago, 1184)
thrusiM mcn more."
dohuayl
All Um crectnre had wiasU the sum- Jt&Mflv
wei' m imulpel tu tbeiiart of the eau
Y, ma,
hail been vUltlug. but
HouekwprHtni over Itllo frmter
try wHJti
V
r,rf1
KW jr,
j.rt
pOUId flf
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BUSINESSs BESIDENGE LOTS
lev PriHisnilujrTimi
The abort Company desires to eall ths ttUattaa
oi tnoi sseaiag uemst in t&e tioutawsst it
the fact that no better bnportualty can be
found than DfeistHS, uraat Co., N. M.
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W. H. ET7DS017, Agt.
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Pure Drugs and Fine

noiiies
tuu medicine l have not
WAtwIal. The repntwl uomc,
eJr
t rowe WHTyloK load! bn troubled with emm. H purlfM
warri), keiUe,
flsfee, dragon. Wf
7 blood and en rod m. Josh Mow ,
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ThUliaakwtbnflgniestravel
In a circle aruond tbo flaiuc, cat ting a
afcsdcnr, rierfc, pale otr colored, opou the
By alternating tha
tfAfltlaetat
arankri it May be btaita pursuing
twsv erWdltm cbarinji tn f netny ct blrdl
aalmala In flabt
ad
: ' Tb tXws i rery pwtty, and, an tha
Sea thra&d etr wira vrhlob ssiptnda tha
ftnro wurta alraoH no abadow. tba nprmnulng to an ai
ftaraaea l Terr
Th UltU fitfurail an eul from
ioer.
aaetal mHdla by women and children,
trb9 display ccTlderab!o Mil and taata
tti tscBttmtlng tbera for this cuvioul
Hylo of oraaMtalon. Naw York
Mall and Biprort.

I).

fsa.

Wwktatr In Caatrat Afriea,
vrorWng of Itvn In ctrtnlnly th
teta ftdrasoed art in thia nglm of At
aioa. Tao oro la talood, amelUxl and
by tha zwUtm Tfitb great
kill Oataido many of tho Tllmgci
tho Tillago ensthy, merely n.
Beaf of abada bongha nnd grass fiipport- M br atakea. Hero oontrmtato tba til
! jroaaliM, who jnitlfy their preaettof
Mr aav oooaaonat tnm at tae ueiimra,
Tm toola aro prunltlTO, a rook for as
Mvll, a weighty atone for tho aladg
fead pieoea of iron bound to wooden
faaadfea for tha finer ahardnir and oma
work. Tho bellow constat
two goataklna, each fumltbcd with nn
mB month, like a tmrso, and conn oc tod
.ftp by a plcoo of bamboo plpo to a nar
onion noaslo boat 0 inche!
sow
kauc.
Tho blower aita on tin ground, sottet
Iho month ot each akin In cither hand,
asd ralaea and low era them alternately,

tiim&

tlaa

r. J. CiiBMdT

& Co., Toledo,

us

of Oonuna,
Bereral tnembcraof tho Iioum of com
aaons bavo publlahed yolnmes of iotms
&meln W(!llam Abraham, member for
(Ithondda diviaion).
OUwnorgaiwhlro
rho is a Welsh bard, under tho titlo of
"ainbon:" William Allen, tho member
for Gateehoad. who la an cnslneftr and
poet, and wnoso works include "A Dock
of Bonus In EuhUsIi and Bcottlshi" Wil
liam Johnston of nallykilbcg, member
ct the southern division of Belfast, who
la coet lanreato of tho instltuttou ot
Orangemen in Ireland! Professor Jobbof
Cambridgo nnlmslty, who haa pnr
. lished trontletlona into Creole and Latin
and T. D. Bnlliran, member of
ot Donegal, who
t the western division
hun published a aelection of aoucs. Blr
Qeorao Otto TreTolyon published in
183U a Tolnms of poems ontitled "Ths
Lodiea In Farllamont.H and other pieces,
and has also written many Terse, draand aaUrical, ot which another of
' matic
tbo beat known Is "Tho Dawk Ilungv

roU In rilO Rout

i
,

law"

Henry Smith Wright haa published tha
strut four books ot tho "Iliad" of Homer
hi English hexameter Tereo, Tito prims
sninlster (Mr. W, E. Qladstone, tbougb
lis has not published a TOlumo or poc:
haa writtea verses both la Cnalish tm
while among his papers U said to
be a ureok tragedy, which mar one day
bo sent out in book form. Mr. J, W,

1as,

Uve
U tha author of "Bom PoeU-oForeign Iands,H Two member
d
of tho bonso of lords haro reuenUy
Tolnrcea of poems namely, Lord
Houghton, "Stny Veraos," and too blan
ks of Llncolu, "A Ladder of Uevou.- 'IxjadoaTit-mta- .
,
Wttat Ha Vorts.
Ijtttto Johnny Can I bare soma mora
f

Pso-plai- n

pub-Ikho-

.Mamma Do not say

I harer

"caaf say,

Oood News,

Qt.
tho ballet bod been

The IlalUt vvX th

'

'

Aa early as 1150
separat from tha opera and siren aa
independent dramatic farm. Later on
tuiho century tha ballet assumed tha
ihythmleai pantomime.
farm of a
sd for manr decade was kept in tho
to'eatw of Milan in most exalted style.
HmA and urama.

OSPOT

OSMIKOi

M,

M.

Iff .iiu.rt.r. fnr Coram.rtlil
lUl.i, J 1.40

TuTtl.r. and (Jallltraia
tUy

rr

BEER....

Hotel St. James
ritAMK

l'rop'r
Dipt, Psmlng,

WKKUH

Oae Block soeth of

HALL

! !

Kiulh.rn New M.tlco.

THE DEMING
MHS. M

Lumber
Dealer.

INT

HOUSE,

E.COU.IN8, rroptlilr.il.

FURNISHED

FIBSI

TUB KIUHTOUWRKK.

HllTOf Ave.

Wines,

DI3MING, If. M.
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CENTRAL
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Oomof of Gold Ave, nnd Pino St,

French Restaurant,
NEW MEXICO

DEMINQ

F.

MEXICO.

J. EHRMANN

& C0:?

SSAUtBS IN
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Pleasure or Travel!

Deming Meat Market

AT THE- -

THE CftBtMET

Ths progretshe ladles of Westfleld,
POJVO.orjy a CO., rropa
Ind., Issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Weitfleld News, bearing date of April
Best Eating House in Doming.
3, 1800. Tha paper If filled with matter
FEE8I1 OIDTESB IB EVBttT BTTX.2- of Interest to womsn, and wa nollco tha
following from a correspondent, which
taVAII ths P.IIcmI.. ! the mmoq ta oriUr tt
no.t rionbl. tti...
tha odltnrs printed, realtalng that It
Sun Shines Always
Where
DBMINO
vital
Importance
treats upon a matter of
to their aexi "Tbo best remedy for
croup, colds and bronchitis that I haro
K. Y. RESTAURANT!
been able to find is Chamberlsiu a Cough
Onll on or ndriroas llio nudoralRiiotl for fnl! particulars,
FOXa ICING, Proprlator.
ltemedy. For family uia tt baa no
aqua). I gladly recommend II." S5 and A. H0FFM4H, Q.P.A,, Mexico Cltj.
W, D, MURDOCK, A.Q.P.A., Hexlco Cilj.
A First Claes Eating House.
SO oent bottles for sale by J. P. Byron,
B.E. COMPORT, Com'l Agl.,EI Puo, Texts,
druggist.
Oyatorn In ovary ntyln nnd all
A Cnr far Lama lln.V.
mo uoiirncitrn oi mo sca-at- ui
to ordor.
"My daughter when recovering from
Open at all hours DAY and NIGHT
an attack of fever, was a great eufferer
from psln In tho back and hips," writes
Louden drover, ot Bardls, Ky. "After
using quite a number nt remedlta with,
JOHN STENSON, Proprietor
out any benefit she tried oue bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, and It baa
Theonlr ColorM D.rUr In lUrnlnir.
given entire relief."
Chamberlain's
llOl.t) AVRNDR,
ttaahM n.lldlng.
Pain Dstm Is also a certain cure tor
Cornell Boef, constantly on hand at reasonable prions
rheumatism,
Sold by J. P. Uyron,
C.
druggist.
BARBER.
DBMING
I bavo given i.'hambcrlaln's Cough K.tfit sldo Gold Ave, bet. Hoinlook nnd Bpraoo ate.,
lOu.
Slmvlnp,
2So.
Remedy a fair teat nnd consider It one of
Shop on Gold Aro.
tho very best remedies fnr croup that I
Iiqto aver found. One dose has alwara
although I use It freely,
oeen sunk-lent- ,
y cold my cuiiuren contract yields
y readily to this medicine. I can
rjko bUlontneas. dnrepsla, luxdnth. eonitt- ir clentlouely
recommend It for rron
cnuiitt miDUcinc
iUon, sour etomaeb, lodlee stlon are pronipUy
and colds In children. Qsorae K. Wol
UlimULL UUI1I10IUL
hWWN.
rk of tho Circuit Court. Feruandln cured tiy Hood's nil. They do tlislr work
AOBMT
i. Bold by J. P. Byron, Druggist.

Tourist Resort

Gigafs,

FIliBT.OLABB DmHTO HALL.
In every st)le.
Delicacies nt the season to
order at moit resonablo rato.

M.

and

Liquors

FREHGII LOUIE DINING IIALLI
ruuNoa i.oitiE, ror.

tlPAll the

Cnrpcntor Work and All Klndn of Itopnlrinc Dona.

OI.ASS- -
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ROOMS

Freih Uystera

the

Doming, N, M.

Cold Avenue,

H?on.bl Itslei for elf in rooui,
P7io o.T nr .nj lennm ni lira

& NICE

Pine Btreot DEMIKO, N.

'

JOHN PBCKKRT. Plrofr.

K. K.

CLA8B--

Horseshoeing and,..
general Blacksm'thing

MEXICAN

ON HAND THE
im&orted anj Do
mcttlclVllac Llrnior'a biiU Ctira
and the coolest and berUEEff"Tn
FREE LUNCH, and
market.
every accommodation and courtesy
extended to my customers
H6T Russian Caviar and Sardines.

CONiStANtLY

Uadsr Ifsw KaasgemsBtttl

EST Work deno on shortest notice

nEfflEBqjS&

GOODS AS

A

Tk Oaramtrelsl will li fondntld In tlrit- -

w

W. R. MERRILL,

r

ROBES & WHIPS.
Itepalring noatly dons on short notice,
Dookert Building,

W. E.EASSLEX,

-

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage, Tonsorial Artist!

"SunsetORoute"

MERRIMAN,
Unlr-outtln-

Liver ills

After hearing soma friends continually
pralslug Cliamberlalit'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea ltemedy, Curtis Fleck of
Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle

Hood
n

ror shio ny

J.

r.

Shreveport

II I C
iw

W
WOJtLrWipBCinCUJATION.

Twenty Pages; WcckiyjIUustratcd.
tHmaMNSMU.e to Mimino Mem.
TlUtX2 BOtlASS ri!R TEAR, MJTPA1B.

vmm

tam rati.

MIRINQ AND SC1EKTIF10 PRESS.
BAH FnANOISOO, UAL,
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'oamwibo.Mts.ririss;
"Oh, mamma, sea the poor horses!
a. U a., r thMr )1W yrtM otV
They go all tho time, and they don't get
anvwhara." aald a small boy compassion'
A.k1. 'utlntlHi in 4tt1iMnMA afc wnrk 111
Totter,
and Koroma.
NM atfaauuic maenmt.
Tli a Intense Itchlncr and smarting. Incl
U
Lao XIII U tha only pupa that ferer dent to these diseanes. Instantly allayed
plying Cbamberlatu'a eye nnd
down London's famous Picca
dilly, The pope petfonned the feat B&ni lnttnnt. Manv very bad oases
been permanently cored by it. It
vhatt, as Mgr. Peoot, ho yUlted Loadost havo
la equally elllclent tor itching pllea and
mim,
a favorite remedy for aoro nipples
A muu at Uut irrMt trAea of Pnll. chapped hands, chilblains, frost bite
fenfo-- ttM 'irU&trsdwoodi.'' rOTtwlitho aud chroma sow eyes. Mcts.per box
Awt tb4 tbm ia aran S,C7o of them left.
Dr. Cadi's Ceadltloa Pewdere, are
last what a hors aa4sTfhen la bad
condition. Tonic, Wood purifier and
pm
food bnt1
ptenla that UMle vermifuge. They arolu not
rt was at
uso to put a
and the boat
tbvugbtMly, 'Matsma, medicine
Udto
lrfeu !i0
tusraa In vrinie erudition.
fwy pw aatt Hits Um aaat wy aaat
pet
Bnll-nhon- m

4trej
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motssat
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New Orleans,

Viokoburg,

UnUrJ.

Jaokaon

City.

NORTH

ltcopnd.

A welcome lit of newsi Tbo
hotel at Laa Vegas Hot Hprlngs,
N. !.. has been re opened.. Visitors to
this famous resort mny now proaura
sumptuous acaomniodatlons at reasonable prices. The Montexuma can com.
fortauly provide for sevetal hundred
a

KUIStS.

-

SOUTH-EAS-

T.

THROUGH SLEEPERS,

Treated te Trade.
House of sis rooms, plastered and pa
nand. two letai well at desri lu couutv
aat,town In liOftan, county, Colorado,
Alio 00 acres of good land near ratne
town. Want small ranch
Dsnitnir
with ahetni mtikt be plenty of water and
'
Adillees, Room
4 upior

TIMMEPu HOTEL

"Sunset Limited"

hkw mbxioo

nada op rf Luinrlosi fl xpara. Rftatpotlta far, wlta tuitl
iai..' mua ainiaaaea,
iai.a
frvHcUf sad Smw Orltan la 18 hour,
bela anabB.,MnmrBiuar,iin
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LAKH VALLEY, N. M.
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CAKJs
DAILV
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PULLMAN PALACE
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Ool., nilrrr, !Mit tad Cepn.r OrM 64 WIU
uinM ind narkitttt to itn twt adMBUs.
With wodamraltli tint muhla.rr ear Ucllltr..
lor .tmpllna or. arc tli b.l.
Oar Inns opr!tic In ths ntiiV.l .ntbl.i b
tooUtJii la Ulih.it elMi for all matksUbla
or... will lor our "ttrarnt Hook,'' Md
auiytu or your or tor pn
mroiioii,

M

Mleo.

Trtl,

The GREAT TRUNK LINE,

Mail, Express anil Stage Lino

?

holul In Southern New

Vatt

asap. iuib. ana npwiai
waking lb trip

Matliewson & Orchard. ltkirUnTIhtaatrMlallOHpii
All ll,a
Vrtflr
VI10
"11
nutUiis to Cal laraiaaed Maxlaan rlnl,
aa Morjan tin f Itaassera
Bills of

PRANK MILSTED, ProprUlor.

Largest and most elegantly furnished

0ITI1B.

Shortest Time and J&ost Super!) Servic

fot"ln

,1

FAST TIME, .
CK)5E CONNECTIONS,

Cincinnati

Hew York,

AMD ALL gABTItnH

1

.rtlr.l ot tr.lnn. for tillUrbara
v.ll.r
Klrn.ion, siwirt oonclln( with train on A
a . r. it. it. xiina.ni.

Las Vegas Hot Springs Is one bf the
r
ritallv aatltfactorr Itockv Mountain Call on your nearest Ticket Aent for
frsorts. It has every essential thefurther Information, or addresii
rliht altitude, a nerfect cllmato, attractM.MUNT.T "A'. DALLAa.TBXAO.
T.
waters
mrtllclnal
surroundliies,
lv
. riSW ORLKA7IS,
LA
A it P.
and ample opportunity for recreation. W. BTOMI,
- SMITH
HO.K.A, Nrw ORLCANBU
Tho lilitl nlace for a vacation outltw. 010
Hound-tri- p
ascurlnn tickets oil sale.
Inquire of local stent Bntita F e Itouto.

ur

Atlanta, Washington,

fltml-WMi- tr

hon
Sw loot
d.ltrno

NORTH-EAS- T
AND

Monte-turo-

nnumo,

DAILY..

AND TRAIN 'SBIIVIOB, VO

ad dnm.itlc corop.nl...

Quarantine restrictions at New Orlenns
iloridian,
have been withdrawn nnd tho Southern Birminghamt
1'acillc company Is now ruunlng both
Uliattaiioogrtj
freight and passenger huilness over that
Asbovillo
popular winter ruuto. New Orleans has
shaken off the yeltow plague and Is now Atlanta,
ii .
ready to offer the traveler ner usual Houmuiuiimi,
spitality.
This Is one of the most InterYork,
esting of southern cities and one fining
AND TO ALL POINTS
the
see
Crescent
cult should not fall to
Tli UonUtuma

InsdlAK

t

SLEEPER

TO

aruggisi.

idSSR

V

on

ad
uyron,

Unaranlln

FIRE INSURANCE

VIA.

easily and thoroughly,
2
S
of It for his own use and Is now a en Beit after dinner pliu.
All
rUusnUt.
MeenU.
Ihuslasllo over Its wonderful work aa rrtparrd by 0. I. Hood A Co.. rorrtn, msis
&0 cent sizes
anyone can be. The 38
Tit enly l'lll to take with oo4's SarMparllU.

May

Llttla Johnny I forgot.
Mamma Fortot whatf
Little Johnny That I hare to bo par- tienliir about grammar w'ea I oak for

lZ&i$SA

0 0 0

Special attontlon givon to Mail Ordorrt.

.

EBTAItLISItKD 1838,

Hotel

k VHTE, rrop'S
Hnetfiterito A.It.Tfcempien '

Shingles

SINKS

Watchmaker and Jeweler

JOHN aBABS

MEXICO.

Largest stock of Doors, Windows,
Mouldings and Window Glass
in the Southwest.

LANCE

The ItellabU

RatM ItMwasttU

I);, Wesk er Month

tb

I Gominercial

... f.

1

TjUnaof tho "blood grooret" axocfoi
feaeUo
for irenenu purposes, orua
juentod with linear pattorns and beaded
dgos, and with tho bind oh Mt at nn
acnto angla to tbo shaft so that orory
ouuca of power is transmlttod in the
direction of tho blow. Geographical
Journal.

i

r

lraL3ITll3i

rravrnt rntamoala.

Bow ta

Nat, OIin neftws
U

A Few Car Loads of

and

at Current Rates bf liitbrint

bn Qb&tl Bconrtty

loan

to

Ml

FOR SALE.

Bold by druggists, 75s.
Hall's Family Fills aro the btst.

d

-- DEMINO, NBW

'
Xudoin Mony BoigM toA $ytf

foreign Kxchailgo Bought ahd Bold,

I EltAKXarEAIttJ,
freprUtrin.

OMOSITS

0

At this time of tho year a cold la very
easy contracted, and it let to run Ita
oourso without tha aid of soma reliable
cough medicine Is liable to result In that
dread disease, pneumonia. We know of
no better remedy to cure a coush or cold
than Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy. Wo
uttd It quite extenstroly and It haa
'ftrttwtth tha month openandwlUia have
siren entire satlsfacttnn.Oola-ga- b,
npwaru atroka to take in tho lr, alwara
Ind. Ter. Chief. Thia Is tbo only
Saickwith tho mouth olosedand a trenv
mat is Known to no a certain
lona downward nrouuro to fomo the rainour
prereutlvo of pneumonia. Among the
Wart.
Br thia rude nroooiu a hot hai' many thousands who hare used It for
coal fire Is maintained, and tho work colda and la grippe we bare nerer yet
taraed ont ia excellent for tho primitive learned of a eingle caso having resulted
lraolementa uaod knlrea ox great utll In nueumonla. Persons who bare weak
Ity, and which take a good rough cot- - lungs or hare reason to fear an attack ot
keep tuo remedy at
macV I pn'!woi'!i, m should
MntredMi
arrowheads widapcar.
.
u.
aaiv aiiVBat aw
'I
rs atatii
aw nnn mi
v viH,
?yvl. itaHii
ejts
-i
i
""D U,UK8'"
unlmiA Aowino-f-t Imowlodaa of tha 1

.

!

Ttansacta a Qonol'ttl Unnking BuiImobb.

MRS, 0X0.

Dealer in Kog and Botilod Beer

Kooht,

There I mora Oalarrh In this aectlon
of tha country than all ether diseases
put together, aud until tha last few
yeara was supposed to ba Incurable. For
a great many yoara doctors pronounced
a local dlieMe, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced It
Incurable. Bolenaa hsa proun catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and there
fore rsqulres constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturtd by F,
J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tha
only constitutional cure on the market
It la taken Internally In doses from ten
drops to a teaspoontul. It acts directly
on tha blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any casa it falla to euro. Bond fer
circulars and testimonials. Address,

ttctt

(Meals,

SODA - WATER

could

Ban Pedro, Now Mexico.
iiooft HArMparlliA I Uie Qn True Jlleod
Parintr. Hold br all drurctst. tl. six fnr as.

-

eaetl

1

set nothing to euro ma until 1 began tk- Ing iiood'a BantparlllA. I hTo taken
four bottlte and now I am cured." Jnrr

Bank of Demin

rise It

Any House ntbe City.

JOHN CORBETT,
WAjturACTtmen

A

t

Host ConTontontly Located of

Toilet Articles, BttUlonory and School Books
.Merin.ionto.
DEMINQ, NEW MEXICO

Ponea City, Oklahoma,
"I vraa afflliited with blood poison, I
oouelnded to try Mood' Barssparllla. and
ettr teklos; tares bottles tha syibplofoa
of blood poisoning disappeared. I believe
Hood' Bartaparllla to be tba bet roedl.
cln on the market." EuasHS P. A.

token Mist It atnulored. )l lighted, the. Larhiko, Falrbank, Arliona.
air ateefldJng oaasta tho windmill " I wai affllcUd with dyippU,

Corns: (Hirer Ars,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

41

so bad that I fi&i alrriosS a running sore
from bend to foot. Idldnotrerelvoben
J UkbL
m uuvwip, nuu iuuu(u huuiu
ATBW OflHtroani I

tMr
hortebaok-- .
toata, ItlSM, kalgtita
jamont kJsK apoa eqaally faraont
(targets, Wtfs, butterflies and Insects,
Many an oVj est of eolord traaslnoent
atmi tti thai tba llfthi goes i rough
Men a4 J Hmm la uio dwrwrb.

lidkesioaro House

4
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that your tlctteti
far tntocmiHM
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"Via tha Atehtsea.TeniUis
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Ttr

vlelt to lnipeet her pwpeirlTf h
A tclegraai was receive ! yetirrday by
Ww. Leiller, of tlili city, lnferinlwg hint
of tbe death or his lather, at hie himio lh
L4IiIp,0 Mr. Lf filer died tit tho age
nf ninety-fou- r
years, autl It let pasting
awuy, like lile whole life, was peaueftil

iinwiiirmjii

SSjisliSfclJasa

J'lMOHAI.

nllleent.
Inlfaet ttilo eomimny Is the
best seed In our oily for many moons
deserve the liberal patronage with whUb

Stjattt.isiiKlf-tmswi-

MttXjttUN,

T

fweetjie two ttr three yeara taking
m 0 iS
tare of h !ck Cblliti
returned to her
f
IQ Defiling gild Mr."Alard Is saiil.
remaining
bottle
uncalled for
List
nf
letters
DahVfftJtfl lhMif, Prh, M.
flint tloUtelnhai tseen Utieniltnc sever
they are starling.
In the Denting P. 0. U Ihe.wetk nd
Ing and happy.
al days tills week In tnwV
Jneaf3na1sMlIltalkllst.
.
ending February 0, l8Wi
,
Upton,
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by
accompanied
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Ou to Merer tar fltlo smoked hums
rutillo Srliool NoUi.
lliafiUr infects Tflrarfay
Mrs Maud
Rootb
Alleu
Ursa?
of
three
her
llltlo
children, slopped clrdr
and Utmtn
milirj.
Hsrbafi'Jdhn Bsti
Gilerrero Manuel
In Demlng, fchile ou her way tn visit Nelson
PonUe Welia
The exeroiees In tho different grades
Had llngliM lirhfi alwrnt wliJl a
Chat
Clprlano
The IIrmh.iaiw extends
of Seeorro, paesed friends In TeSfcs. Hho expect
itp, and quiet.
Host WO
to bo
tairnu of taflamttry fliaumttltiR.
beartrelt sympathy to Mr. iVm. U'Mer In on Monday afternoon were quite good, througii Demlng Tuesday,
gone several weeks.
SiKAH Howitjon V, M.
conildoriiig the etiotj time epeut in pre- ItcW r5illirtff next Monday, at the hie sorrow.
Thos. Car' and A. J. Kyle f lilted the
Mr.
Hartey
came
lu
Olcott
from
tho
hotlsft
A Ixlgo of the llenevolent and Procounty stat In the early week.
rOsPAKUl
lly of Mexico Wednesday evening. He
number of visitors preeeut and hope to
Tito irkn f ajjtnksioo u thd tlm tective Unler of Kike was Instituted' at soe
Slgmund Llmiauer waa In the Capital will return about March 1st, nt SuperinAnnual, rtatkhkkt.
ot those
The
tiamea
oftenir.
them
Btllmatl ntertatnmtnt
Jlonday It Wlver City, by F. 0. Murreil and ten present folbwt Meedames Dane, Cory- City last week for several days.
tendent ot the tnotdr power tor tho midrire Astoeiatlon ef l'lilladatplila,
WUclbrBUtjfill,
other Hike fromApulx, Aria,, On laet
A car load bf alfalfa lust received at dle iMvlslou of the Mexican Central
ell, Lester, Williams, Corbelt, Gutney,
Vor 1H91,
Wednesday
The
hew
Lodge
evening.
UarkAOe.
J. W. hltf. a Wrprrtl from Taylor
railroad.
Ilellch, Wamel, Hodgdou, l'lddand MltS
.
starts
off with a membership of M and
hit Mrs.
Hodgdon, a I no Mrsirs. Marshall,
J. It. Maplee, formerly ef Pueblo,
ftt0,lS7,O3O,0e
Capt. S. IU Stafford and wife from Groat Assets,
btda fair In become a popular ordt-- . Ha'tie
firls'pl't bouts on l'luo strott,
Colo., la nuw a resident of Demlng,
Capital, tt,8f!,lfi,46
Mahlllllealneluding
Mnhouey
of
and
board
tho
Field,
Iluyard
Fort
Mrs.
Uertseb
wife
and
of
Generally, In the east, the Hike are a so1111,017,14
A fresh stintdv of nimlr aud nuts lust 11 ut, llertach nf the regular army with Net Surplus,
'
Jl4HflHjMy white turnlDB around cial and convivlnl crowd; and tbe same
MOST PERFECT MADE.
The pupils of the primary gradea ba received at W.J. Wamel.a
nti f Minlirrlri hisjstort.afccldshtal-f- spun, evidentiyi permeates the1 order In
Airs. li. C.Parker and M.S. Nlcels.of DeinlUg, Nt Mi, February, 1808.
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